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NO\V that the athlctie scason is over wc
can indtig,,e in a fcwv refleaions in con-

neûtiou wjth soume of the features that are coin-
ing- more andl iore to charaéterize al
such. contesîs as are intercollegiate in titeir
scolie. There is nu doubt but that the
career of intercoilegiate contests (If varions

sorts is one of comrparativeiy recent origin
in our country, and as yet il bas hardiy
assuuned the importance and dim ensions
thal it bas iu the oid country, or amnong
a few of the larger colieges in the U. S.
The tendency of this class of rivairy lias its

g-ood and its bad eleneuts. As a stimulus to,

college effort andi coilege spirit, as a ineans of
(]eveloping a heailhy love of sport aucd soiid
devotion to the interesîs of the itarticuiar
coiiege whose cause is espoused, no doubt in-
tercoilegiale comrpetition has no equai. So
far as it serves lu kocp ait institution before

the eyes of the public ai-d it is a cusîoii

which few coliege authorities are wiiiing to

discourage. This is au advertising age, and

as a first-ciass coliege afiverliser, intercoileg-

iateconupetition ou campus, on watcr, and lu

ball, well nigh bears awav the palin.

But vhiie lthe customr bias its good resuilts,

we are proue lu think thal it bas ils bad. The

spirit of rivairy neyer enigenders the hest feel-

ings and neyer issues in the noblest deeds.

i 2-5 ru, 1803. No. i9.

It ex-or bas ils roots in a selfishi ambition

whicli is satisfhcd with nothing except per-

soual gain at aniother's loss. l'ite moral

ilîfltieu(e of sncb. contesîs tipon lthe groxving

cluaracters iu colieges and sehools is by nu

incatis te itost, ai-d the Igatnbling cra/e,'

which is te banc of aIl healthfi sport, dloes

utut seruple to invade the precinéls xvhichi

should be sacrcd to tbe noble, the beautiful

andtI ie guod. 'Fli e ffeéis tipon lte men who

engage iii such coulesîs to excoss cannot but

be evident, andi it is iveil for Lts iu Canada Ihat

tue custoin bias goine 11o furi-ter than recent

scasons diciose.
There is aimother cListom, which, as yct, bias

tiot taken rouI in our Canaclian coîleges, but

witicli xiii, 11( dottbt, colite in lthe cour-se of

tiue. FThat is the tmaintenance of studenls'

clubs whicb wander over the counttry during

winter tnonths and give concerts and umusical

enterlainients in larger towns and cilles. On

a litiiited scalo tiieso clubs exist in somne of our

universilies, but as yet lhey are nlot coimun.

No doubt thcy are tbe tleauts of mauy a rare

treat to an adiniriug public, but whether they

are eîevaling lu lte studeuls theinselves is

another question. The aim of every college

shotild be lu inculcate and noîtrisb a self-

reliant, inodest andi suber iuanbood, and any

influence %vhich tends lu defeat this end de-

serves notiîg Itut discouLragemient.

Mfietc luthe JoORNAL'S sorrow lthe stu(lcnts

hav e not been trcated lu auylhitîg Ibis sessioni

it lte hune of a public mîecting of lthe Aimna
Mater xvith ils accutnpatîying debate atîd

p)rogrammtte. Somne time sinoe we' regab'd ohîr.

selves wiih the fond hope Ihat, tnayhap, lime

wvorld deveîop sottîetbiîtg tatngible frotit the
mmisly hinus ontce muade as lu sncb a mneeting

Linder the auspices of the Levarta Society.
But nuw ltat the session is se, near over we
have given up hope iu titis qutarter aiso. We
have sadly tmissed lte old giee chlb days when

concerts galore were itlautieil and proutîised,

attd wlien noxv and agaiui titose protmises wcre
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ftilfilled. O)ne of the rctiring officers of last
year's A.M.S. execattive mîade a suggestion
with regard to this uxatter, and xve had hoped
that thic customn w hich lie advocated would
have taken permanent shape. Au open ieet-
ing of the A.M.S., with such a programme as
that society eau easily fLirnish, wvould be a
treat to ail conccrnced, and one snicb mieeting
each haif session is noue too inuch to detract
froin their interest.

The JOURNAxL ventures the opinion that if
the A. M. S. execuitive would promlise onc
thorotîgly good evening's programnmle ecdi
session, and procure for the occasion sonie
foreign talent of rccognizcd wortlî, that no
student would bcgrudgc a 5oc. fee instead of
the present fce of 25e. in order to mieet thie iu-
creascd demnands upon the trcasury whichi the
outlay wotd entail. lIi îaking this su gges-
tion wc niiake no disparagiug insinuations
against homne talent, far froîn it, but wc recog-
nize the added interest wlîich sucb an occas-
sien prescuts when a noted singer or reader
comes fromn afar. Miss Knox, of Toronto,
made us such a visit sornie sessions ago, and
many of the boys, no doubt, rememrber it with
pleasure even yet. So we say. woldo it not be
a desirable plan for the A.M.S. to unclertake
sucli a students' meeting every year, and so by
briuging thebest artistsinto our inidlst develope
a taste for the heautiful which woiild not only
do us gooci but he a treat to our friencis as
weIi. Doubtless the annual conversazione to
a certain extent answcrs the dernand, but we
are sure that ail] xho catch the spirit of our
suggestion cannot fail to sec the difference.

THE BRITISH SCHOLARSIp.
The Scholarship Of $75o a year for two

years, assigned to Queen's by the Commis-
sioners of the flrst International Exhibition, is
our bine ribbon, and we are glad to learu that
the Senate bas recommnended Norman R. Car-
michael, M.A., to tbe Commissioners as a fit
and proper person to receive the bonour. The
holder is expedied to study in a foreign univer-
sity and to pursue bis studies alorîg some hune
of Physical or Cheinical investigation. Wheu
Mr. Carrnichael is definitely notified of bis
appointînent, we understanic that lie is likely
to go to Glasgow University to study under

Lord Kelvin, hetter kuowii as Sir WJilliamn
Thoiuipson, the Newiton of Electrical scienîce.
While warinly congratulatirig MIr. Carmnichaci,
wc cannot hielp) aslking, "Is thcî e 11o Catnadian
who will estabih a siîniilar Scholarship) ini
Phdlosophy

CORRESPOtDEiCE.

LETTER FRQM REV. DR. J. FRAZER
SMITH. OUR MISSIONARY IN CHINA.

T HI, Principal bias receivcd an intcresting
letterfroin Dr. Sniith, froiiu xvhjîh we inake

a few cxtraéts. Thouigl alinost ail the men of
bis own day have goiie froni bieu y tlîis
time, lie stili looks 111)00 us as bis fellow-
studeîîts, and ,w, îiuist îlot forget tlîat lie is
ouir reprc-seîitativ~e to the millicons ini China.
He is the right kind of a mnissi,,îury, fi ank,
truthfîîl and sincere. The letter is dated

Hsin Chen, Honan, Dec. 3o, 1892.

Our history thus far is mui the saine as that
of ail pioneer work in the interior, w'itbi this
important exception, that wc had 1no person
of experieuce to plan for uis an(d leacl the way.
In other missions thiey do îiot allow muen to do
ncw work uintîl they have been five ycars in
the counîtry. 1 think when \VO talîc these faéts
into coniderattioîî that xve bav e gî cat cause
for tbankfulucess bo (od for the xvay in which
He bias loh uis, and tlîat Ho lias prcvented
our ruistakes froîn prox ing disastrotîs.

Two new stations hiave Ileen opencd, and
son)ething has heen dlonc hoth ini a niedical
uine, in the way of distributing literature and in
preacbing on the streets of towns and villages,
as well as at fairs, whlîre mnau' thousands of
people congregate.

Regarding the general distribution of litera-
turc, 1 have very lîttle faith iu it. Of course
the Bible Societies have donc good in dis-
tributing seriptures, but as the years go by
thîs kind of work loses mauy of the attraétious
whicb it had as I listcned to somne cloquient
appeal wbeu tic anmal meeting of the socicty
caine round. The amounit of îuoncy and
work that has heen squandered in this wav is
cilorrnus. Suppose, for instance, that the
people of Onîtario were xithoîît the B3ible and
that takiîig the mnen ini the cities anîd large



tewns about (Due ln everY ten w'as al)le te, read,
wbile je the rural tlistricts net more than oe
iu every huudred, w hile aiueng the weineu iu
city and ctoîuitry iiiehal)lv net euec ie a
theesaud eeuld disîinuisli A froiu 13, weiild
yen think it advisablt' te eîuplev a number ef
muen te spread JBibles broadcast ameong the
peeple ;n iiest cases sellhug the books at baîf
what the paper cest ? Reiceber that in
China there is very littie desire te learu te
read, anti that it is a flew (leétrîine the Bible
speaks ef, whicli tlîey have uo e sire wlîatever
te kuew al)eut ;auci evt'u that if they hiad the
tiesire, tht' terns ust'd art' ueaniugless te,
thein, er eise ceuvcy a uieauîug se reinete
freuD the Christiau ineaeiug that it is werse
tiiae abserd. After tailkiug te ite fer an
heur abeut eue Cuti, usiug ail the illustrations
aud explanatieiîs possible, lie wil tuiru ai uîd
aud tell bis ceirade that your decltne is the
samne as their ewu, i. :the wership ef heavenl
anti earth aud alîcesters.

I aie se tired hearn- peuople speak as if this
peuple were waitiug anti leuging fer the
Gespel, aud that yeî hlave euiy te coîne and
tell the giad tidiugs te ineet with a hearty
respeuse. I wisiî they were in our cliapel fer
eue ieutii te sec seine ef tue celti indiffereece
wjth wlîiclî we iîeet wcek after weelc andi
mentiî aftcr iueuth. Tlîee, tee, it is tiîue te
stop praîsiiîg tue Ciiese fer' their iutelleétuai
attaîuuîeuts. Their stecalleci sciielars are
igueraut ef t'verythiiîg eiitside ef their ewn
chassies, and they ((lly keuw tiiese ciassics iii
a înechaîîical way, just as a mari înigbt be able
te recite tue wbele ef Plate, tegether with the
cernuents aîxd exl)laiiatiens ef his pepils and
net be alble te tell the why un wlierefere of a
single epinioni, uîly that Plate said se and se.

Oee day when reading the Sacred Ediét I
came te a place ender tue headiug, "l Respect
kindreti, in enler to display the excellence of
harnîuny," where it tubA abeut an ancient
wertby, by nîaine Chie, whese kiudred were
very nuuîereus, epwards ef (7ue> seven hu-
dred, anti yet tlîey ail ate their mucals as une
fainilv. Te tiîat faîiiy bceuged eue hudrcd
degs, whiciî ail fed in une keîîeel ; if une deg
did net cerne the ethers weuid Ilet cat. The
The expiaîîatieîî was as feiiews: "l Censider
this, Mr. Clin ; the persens je his faîniiy liveti
je harmeny, hence the very degs were rene-
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x'ated." I naturally laegied wben I reaci this
andi my teacher leuket grave anti suîuewhat
dispicaseci, su J asheti hue if lie realiy believ-
ed sîîch noensenlse, aîîd Ilt' sait ibe did. I ask-
cd inîi hew he preveti that MIr. Chie's con-
dtîct ceeld chanîge the actions ef a single deg,
auti ail the rely I ceiîid get wo ', tiie i2 îipcr-
ur Kang--hi saiti se, anti it imuîst i)e true. Su
wjth ail thecir chassies, le loatter iiew iliegical
a stateîîïcît iuiay be: "The' Master saiti su,''
aîîd soreii etlier xvise mean saiti the true incite-
ing ivas se aîît su. ''But,'' yetn ask, ''what de
yee thiuk?'' ''What right have 1, or hew tiare
a fuel like mie quest ion what tut' ancieiîts have
saiti?'' is ail tlîe repiy. i'regîess ie Chîina, ju
any directioni, eîîst, tlienefere, of îîecessity be
very slow; îîeveî thtiess, thec is prugrcss.
Thuse whe du net take tiiese thiegs iiite con-
sideratiuîî are likeiy te lie disappeînted withi
resuits. It is very discouragiug at timies te
werk un, anti te aIl appttarauce acceinplish
nethiug. I3et ail elur wurk is luet lest becatîse
we canet peint te a large îîeîîber of couverts
as the direct reseits. The Chiîiese are iii ueed
of the Gospel, but it is net truc that oltI sys-
terns are tetteriug and aiinest ready te fali,
neitiier is it true tlîat tiîeie is aîîy tiesire 011 the
part tif the peuple as a w hole ftor a chiauge.

Tl'le educated classes; are siiet up1 iii their
pride anti ignornîce. Tiiey alrt'ady. iii tlîeir
uwîî îîîids, know everythiug utler the sune
wortlî kîiowing, and as firnuy i)Clieve that
auyting the foreigu barbariaus believe aîîd
teach is cntireiy beneath the notice ef tue
''superiur iuen" tif the Mitddle Kiugtloîn. It is
a prubîcîn, as yct witiîuut soution, hew te
reacb the uper classes in China. Net eue je
une mnilioni, I suppose, lias yet beeîî inflienc-
cd te sucb au extent as te thrust hiuîself, heart
anti seul, intu tue wurk of eniighteîîing lus
race. Autd su, long as tue preseîît terrible
hatreti tu the foecignur exists aud is festered,
bemauiy speaking, they will neyer be reached.
What bearing has thjs fact un mnissien werk je
China? Much every way, I tbiîuk. The un-
edecated classes have sucli a reverence fer
iearning, aithugh very littie real desire fer it
themeseives, and hold the opinîions of the teach-
er ciass jn snch bigh estimiatien that it is a
difficuîit task te perînaneutly inflence thein
aloeg a lice seemningiy directly opposite te the
teachings ef their great sages. They know,

()tlPrxT'c TrTNTrzlri'r 'YnTTlA
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too, that they are despised by the teacher class,
and yet the lower classes willingly becoine the
dupes of those above themn, and without ques-
tion carry ont wvhatcver evii fliey cnnniiingly
plan for thein. A itian withont eclucation etin-
braces Christ ianity, and thec teacher class will
at once say tbat be is a "1coarse fool" and an
,,idiot,'' andi that yon cannot expect anythiiig
better froin him. On the other hauîd, if a mnt
of learning foilows the niew doctrine they say
that hie bias been bewitchecl, and that lie lias
soine other objcét in view, or- that flic foreign-
cr's money is flhc attraffiotî. Sad to say the

latter suggestion is too often truc. and iiiany
iîîissionarics are severai years in China before
tlîcy are convinced that sicli a consideration
bas any influence in incrcasiîîg the roll of
Churcît iteinhers.

Tbere are soîne bialf dozen teratis ini coti-
mon use among the Chinese denoting wrong-

doing, but not oie, or ail the ternis coînbined,
adecîuatcly express the Chîristian idea of sin.
Add to this the fact tîtat it is so bard to reacbi
a Cbiîîaînan's conscience, that at tinies a per-

son questions whetlîcr hie bas a conscience or

tnot, and yon will forin soute idea of the diffi-
culties in the way in presenting the tnttths of

tbc Gospel.
You ask me about my stuîdios. My tine lias

been so fully occîîpied that 1 bave biad no titue
for systematie study for over two years. 1
have a fair knowledge of the spoken langiage,
anîd 1 bave no trouble in conversation. I can
read the Newv Testattent fairiy well, and, of

course, 1 arn alway s adding a few cbaracters.
1 bave tried to stîîdy this people froin a few of

tbe rnany standpoirîts fron whicb they can be
viewed, and I think tbat tbe stîîdy of the peo-
pie is even more necessary thariflhe study of
tbe lauguage. At any rate withoiît a know-
lcdge of the people the best litîguist will bc a
failute as a mtissiomîaîy.

Tbe Fresbman year held a regular meceting
on Marcb i6f b, at wbicb a very interesting
programme was presented. Misses Dupuis
and Fowids sang a duet, tbe Glee Club sang
several pieces, and the class poet read au
origiurdl poeni.

The Senior Pbilosopby students are begin-
ning to organise grind classes, a token that
exams are corring near.

COLLGE NEWS.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

T HE address on Sunday Affernoon was
delivered by Rev. Dr.' Ross. Ris sub-

jeét was: Matt. xi., 3- "Are Cbrist and His
teaciuing supersecled ?

fauty perplexcd souls earnestly ask to-day
the saine question as Johtn. Sottte bave seffled
tbec questioni by believiîtg titat Chtrist xvas
îîîerely a great teacluer, of wvide visioni, pes-
sessing ideas of individual and social life far ut
advance of His generafion. Science is strip-
pinug froin Christ bis supernatural garb, andi
the thcory of develnpmreuîf is presented as the
proper explanation of the origimi of the toani-
fold fortns of existence. The know]edge of
the ]aws of nature bias been antd is doing inclu
to alter the coniditiotn of the %world. Political
Science is revealing the evils of sociefy andi
pointing otut retuiedies.

li bornan life, too, there is inuch that is un-
iovely, and to alter tbis, art wifh its Gospel of
the Beautiful, is preached.

Tbat ail tbose have donc muîch to better
mat's condition is a blessed tatct, but it is as
ltattdinaids tif religion tbat tbey bave doue so.
Science atnd art cannot Iteal the diseased soîtil or
set tian ini riglîf relation to his Maker andjudge.

The spirit and teaching of the life of Christ
give expression to the faéIt of human brother-
bond, andi the dutities arising out of the rela-
tionship. The life of Christ presents aiso the
îtniseifish devotion f0 duuty so itch needed to-
tlay. Let every Otan be infltetîced hy the
îtnselfisltuess taught in thue sertmon on tbe
Motint, anti we sbould bave the itieal state.
Cbrist's lite etophasises, too, reverence for the
spiritual anti unseeri, a part of Ris teaclting
whicli reqiiires to be particularly iinpressed
upout the world at preseuif.

The individual and social life of the Gospel
are possible only in a regenerated social state.
Is not tbe Christian Chiurcli to blaine that thîs
state is ot here airçady ? Ras flot tlhc
'imitation of Christ"' beemu mîereiy a pions

sentimnent and the ittitation of the world the
principie of aétion witlî those who comtpose
Ris churci ? Let the cbîtrcb carry omit frtuly
the mîethod and secret of Jesuis, and ifs efforts
to reacb and uplift tbe millions will be more
effeM2ive.
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DIVINITY DINNER.
The Divinity Banquet bas conte and gone.

It was a complete success. The tables were
prettily decorated witli flowcrs aîîd loadcd xvitb
tbings edible, serveci iii Bassaun's inuita-
hie mariner. Tbe "boys " were prepared to
do everytbing justice.

The speeches in p)Ioposiîg andc respouding
to toasts \vcic quite enjoyalîle. Dr. WVilliam-
son w as quite up to bis old-time kindly scbol-
arly plaire and gave mucbie weiglit v advice to
the class Nvbo arc now goiîlg cont, wbieb uvas
listenecl to witlî rce ereuce. D)-. Bell, iii bis
gcnial wav , rapidby rcview'ed the course of
q2uuccus dutriiig lis couinection witu it and
drew fron the retrospect lessons of tbankfal-
ncss and hope.

The Principal was present and scemed te
enjoy himiself.

The speeches of the boy s were well giveni
less rbetorical than coromon but more stib-
stauutial. Tile pleasant gathering hroke iip at
unîd-iiight.

A. M. S.
lPresident XValker presided at tbe Aima

Mater nmeeting, last Satnirday nigbt, baving
eutirelv recovered front bis illncss. Tliere was
considerable bîusiness befere tbe meeting. F.
Hugo nuovcd tbat the Pniblishing Synidicate he
askcd to pay $5 for tbe uise of A.M.S. piano
the motion was lost.

W. L. Grant, C. McNab, A. E. Ross, F
Hugo, J. WV. Mnirbhead, J. M. Mowat and W.
H. D)avis were appointecl a conittee te select
a journal staff for next session, and take what
measures tbey deeied fit regarding forun, pnb.
lication, etc., of tire jounal.

J, M. Mowat rcported for the Executix-e, e
garding Mr. Pense's bill cf $12-56. He recoin-
unended tluat tbe bill be paid, with tbe excep-
tion of ai itemi of $2.40 for cirenlars, whichl
was referred to the Bnsiness Manager of tlue
journal. The report was adopted.

1). X. Druummiiond presented his report as
eluairunan cf the curators cf the reading roori.
The funanicial part cf tbe report showed that
$84.88 had been reccived, and that there was
a balance on baud Of $7-83- The report con-
tained several suggestions as te the binding cf
mnagazines, and tbe way in which otbers migbt
be preserved front the depredations of certain
students.

The retiring curators were appointed as a
comnmittee, with D. R. Drumuinond ebairinan,
to recomnuend cturators for rïext year.

WV. L.. Grant uuoved tîmat tlue IEsculapian
Society be reqnested to give anr acconnit ot tluc
inoniey granted te, tbein for the furuuisbing of
their rcading roorni. 'Fle motion was carried.

M. B. Tocîhope gav e notice that the coin-
iimttee appointed te consider the relation of
the Athletic Association to the A.M.S. wonld
report next Satnrday.

A good programmeu xvas tbien eau ried out, tire
flrst itemn cf wbicb was a rccitation by R. B3ur-
ton. Tben fclloecd a solo by A. E. Laveil.
J. Rollins gave tbe "'Revenge cf Bernardo del
Carpio,'' and J. 13. Cochurane recitecl, in bis
ewn inimitable way, Antbomuy's speech in tbe
Forumn, after whicbi a bearty chorus was stng,
by tbe ineeting. J. A. Leitch recited ''Hora-
tinis on the Bridge" iii a very drainatic nmaniner.
The last piece was a reading by WV. L. Grant.
The Critic surprised evcry one by being pre.
sent,and readyto give bis report wbien called on.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Professer-''Wbiat do yen. understand by

truc cur-iosity ?'
J. L. M-1-r '' 13y truc euriosity, as 1 tarder-

stand it, is nieant a desire te gtt ethfe root of
thme iueatter.''

J. 13. McDuîîgall, '96, and J. H. MeArthur,
'96, are in the Geocrai Hospital.

Thbe Glengarry stridents attending Cellege
bad tbecir pictum-e taken lately. There are
quite a mniber ef tlueu.

Amneng tbe questions laid en) Dr. Watson's
desk tbe other day wvas tbe follewing peser
IState Mili's view cf know-lcdge, also the cor-

reét view. 'l'lie yeutu or nuaiden propeurd-
ing this is evidentv' after bleod.

13y-rs (te youing lady)- Please don't apocu-
pate your sentences. (Young lady swuuns.)

At the last meeting Of '93, D. WV. Best was
apeinted delegate to the Divinity dinner. The
coininittee appeintcd te makc preparatiens
for a dinner rcported, and were inst.ruéted te
continue in their work.

Vague rumeurs are afleat that part cf tbe
money voteti hy the A. M. S. te the Ladies'
Reading Reemu was devoted te tbe peanut and
taffy social. We are pleased te know this is
untrue.
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B VSTAN DE R.
We have 110w reached the worst part of the

whoie session,-the rnonth iimmiediateiy before
cxaîns. Until the second week iii March, or-
thcreabouts, nicariy every strident who is in-
teresteci in his work can study for the love of
it with a pure clesire for "'sweetness and iight,"
leaving cxams pretty înuch to take care of
theinselves. If there has becrî a favorite line
of work and reading, we have beeîî abîle to
turii special attention to it anti really strive to
miastcr it without any tlîoîght of eternal re-
warci, the thonghit of April only intruding
jtseif at tines as a disturbing eleient. Now
ail is chaîîged. Even fihe I)est stiidcîts are
scen nervousiy iooking over nid papers andi
synopsi/ing their wvork witiî a view tn the finîal
craîn. H onour studeîîts iii tiiose cour ses
which require a great deai o)f reading are skip-
pirîg classes wiîolesale in order bo read up
back work and glance over books reai last
session or before Christmnas. Gond working
illustrative lines froni Wordsworth andi Brown-
ing are being coînmitted to mrenory, criticai
formns of expression that wiil look weIl on the
paper are i)eing prepared for eniergencies, and
the subliînest thoughts of IlSartor Resartus
are being coidiy condensed aird systein atized
with a view to seventy-five per cent, iii the
finals,. Senior Philosophy mnen are arîxionsly
cnmparirrg notes concerînng Mlls' T benry of
a Bleiet in an External Woî ld, anti tevoutly
praying for inspiration on the subjects of Free
Wiil, Utilitarianisîn and Evointion. The
Divinities are even iraif asharneti to reaci their
bibles on Sunday, since after reading theni ail
the week with an eye to possible exaîn. ques-
tions it is difficuit to change the point of view
ail at once wben the seventb day conies round.
Vanitas vanitation, et oinnia vanitas ! Wiren
will this systeni be changeti ?

lES-TANDXn.

Y. M. C. A.
Last Friday afternoon the organ froin Con-

vocation Hall nmade its first appearance ini tht-
English class-room. The Principal bas kiudly
given the Association permission to use the
organ for the remainder of this session, and
it will no doubt add greatiy to the beartiuess
of the song service. It is to be hoped that
the prompt ac tion of the new devotional com-

nrittee in thns carrying onit one of the sug-
gestions of their predecessors regarding the
musical part of our meetings is an earnest of
tire gtmnd work, yet to be doue by ail the coin-
inittees for tlic ensning year.

J. L. Mîllar, '93, was leader of Friday's
meeting. After bis address on tbe topie,
IIVWat lack I yet ? " that rnnst appropriate

livinn, IlGive Me Thine Heart," was sung as
a qulartette. At the close of the reguiar ineet-
iîrg, the adjourned annual business meeting
t-onv.ened, and the retiriug President, Vice-
Presitieit and Treasîirer presented their re-
porits.

THE UNIVERSITY COUNCII. ELECTIONS.
'lhle Couincil consists of the Chancellor, the

Trustees, the Senate anti forty-eiglit elective
ieîners. 0f the elective mneinbers, eight re-
tire annuaily. Tbis year, six of those wbo
retire(i xere re-eledted; two new niembers were
cle(Iteti, and a ninth-addcd to the Council
on accouint of the appointaient of Dr. Knigbt
as a Professor-was also eiected. There are
five vacancies stili, and these will he filled at
the aunual meeting on April 25tb. Dr.
Spanilie, of WVolfe Island, wili undouhtediy
ho one of tbese and Itev. Dr. McDonald, of
Ste. Agiîes de Dundee, another ; for these
inissed being clected last week by ouly one or
tw n votes.

Ail gi-adriates are entitied to vote, but the
lZegistrar does not senti voting papers to tbose
'.vlo diti not returu thern in former years, nr
to any of whose address he is not certain.
E'very gradiiate whn sends bis address to the
Registrar in January or February is sure of
having a voting paper sent to hiin in Marcb.
We give the naines of flic nine eleéted tbis
vo ar, in aipliabeticai order:

George Bell, B.A., Toronto.
J, D. Bnyd, B.A., Kingston.
C. J. Canseron, M.A., Brockviile.
R. M. Dennistoun, B.A., Peterboroughi.
John Hay, B.D., Cobourg.
P. C. McGregor, B.A., Almonte.
J. Melntyre, M.A., Q.C., Kingston.
H. J. Sauniders, M.D., Kingston.
J. J. Wright, B.A., Lyn.
Mr-. John Melutyre as usuai carne iii at tbe

head of the poli, with over sixty votes to his
credit.
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The Cotincil lias power to elect froîîî its
nuinbcr a Trustee annually. The clection is
roade at the annual ineeting froîin those who
rcecîved tlic votes of at lcast fixe of thcir fei-
low-iîîcîîbers at the Mardi clection. Thîis
ycar, three gentlemen reccived tlic nccessai'-
numnber of votes to entitie themn to be ballotetl
for on April 2 5 th, viz. :John NMciîîtyre-, M.A.;
Michael Laveil, M.D., and the Registrar of
the Couîîicil, Donald M. NIcIntyre, B.A. The
Comiîcil nînist choose one cf tiiese tlîrc as its
representative on thc Trustce Board froin i8o3
to 1898.

The Connecil lias large poxx'rs, anii tiiesc
arc iikely to ilicrease. -Wc congratillate the
îîîcînlers xvlo have becii re-elcctcd, andi w c
hîclieve that the iiew b1100(, Messrs. Lloyd,
Camccroîi andi Wrighît, will shoxw itseif pure.

ARTS CONTINUED.
[Our readers xviii bear in mii that in somne

of these biographies xvhich have appearoti or
are yct to appear, the seuiîrents expresscii
are inerely tiiose of the indiividual writcr aîîi
not those of the Colleg-e at large.]

M. B. Dean, iinring his first two '<cars at
Qucen's, îileaseii biniself înnchel better tîaîi lie
dici anyi)ody cisc. 'l'len lic dropped out for
a ycar and returned iast atitînin greatly ii
prcvcd. He is zealous at aili sports, aîuid luis
year our clinpion athile. He lias yearnings
to liecoie occ of the "lil)ler teii,' anud an
oriiaincnt to sticietv. So great, in(lcd, is lus
tlesire to, obtain inîtroduction,- to swcii gil is
thiat lie occasionaliy bccoiiics rather euibarass-
ing to his frieniis. He considers biicscif an
excellent judge of female beacty, arîd wlicî
witli a pretty girl usuaily tells lier tliat lic
thinks bier so, and is not in the least coiicerned
if bis reinark is heard by the whole of a croxvd-
ed rooîn. Ho bias ;vorked faithfully at bis
classes tbis year, and in thal respeci we bave
no fault to flnd witb hiin.

G. F. MacDcnnell never doos anything until
hoe has lookecl at it thorocgbly in cold blooii
froin ail sides ;after whicb hoe goes for it with
a whole.socled delermnination thal iistiaily
rnakes hirn snccessfill, -except in the case cf
A. M. S. eleffions. Unfortunately iiîring the
greater part cf biis course hie lias devotcd liiiii-
self to the skating rnl and to rusbing girls iii

so thorotigh-goixig a xvay that bis class work
lias uiuiallý jiîst licen good enoîîgh to show
lioxx icicili lietter lie sbcîild hiave, lone. Thiis
vuar, lic c x cr, ail suith frixolity, lias bceii

striCltiv suiluurtiiiatcd to xvcrk, anid a Classicai
iiecal xviii pi ol)ally rexvani hini iii tue spring.
I-e bias îlot, icdecd, forsaken bis old lovecs,
buit lias iniinlgcd iii thein uiîly iii su far as
the\, didiioic iîîterfcre xvith lus Coilege work.
\Vc pri lt thai dm-iing tue îicxt hlf-ceiîtnry

G. . w ill muaike lis nainec fairiy wcil kiioxn in1
the landi wlcrcin lic iiiay choose to iiwell;
w ictir for good or exil we aie îîct sure, for
tuaI xviii depenid solcly uiporî lis oxvu dcliber-
aIe, t'oid ilcoded Clicice, baseii, WC sbciuii
sia-v, cii strictl\ Utilitariaui motives.

1-1. R. Granit striikcs 011e as beiiig a huappîy
mei diui iiii)txvccu the p uîritaui andi spoxrt, xvitl
a strtg tenuîiic to the laitter. He bas a no-
ticealîle weakness for, uiakiuig stcnip speeches,
lea-uiicetuiigs, girls, and leinon tarts, iii ail
of xvliciilie aiiows lus feelings tii carry lîînîi
aux av. He can iiake a spech iii defence cf
his actioni iii sending bis resigîîatioîî as coacli
to a ladxy iîconsiderate enouigh to accept it, in
suplport of an imipossible gyuinasiiîni schcîîîe,
fcreteliou tlic siiccess cf uîc\t year's foot-bail
teaui to iitending couipetitors, w illi ail the
feeling, energy, jcsticiilatioîi, ani xild-eveii
fin-rv of a frec-born citizeni cf the euierauii isie
or iii (1111r xvords when lic rises to spcak lie
can dîsîuiay mocre 'cal auiii lcss discretion, anii
1)1uicier iut i mo iiire Conifusuin and ii iitii d dis-

loirstliaui aun <ther orator of lis age. As
lie is pi-obabiY tb c iiost puxpulIar iiian in tlîe
College xvi take an iiitcrcst in lus future ;ble
is uindccidcii xx ether ti beccîiie a M\inistcr,
I)oclor, or foot-bail referc; be bias miade a
succcss of the, latter.

Herbert V. Malone is one cf the quiet boys,
anti is a good illustration of the stili waier
that rocs deep. Ho shotchd tell the Profs. thal
he writes the Evercît systeni of shorthand, s0
that tbey wcchd nndcrstand how hoe takes
down the notes so qnickly, anti stili lias tiiî
for an occasional chat with bis 'neiglibour.
Bert bias the pleasant task cf liolding iiown
RaVside, ai tue WVaterloo if '94, anii be says
it was woise tiian saxviîg xood by- the cond.
He got there just tlic sanie, arîd got bis picturo
tcok aloîig xvith Peck anii the others. He
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hiopes te mnakc it ail righit with '94, by post-
poning graduation until ncxt year. His u-
assumning mnanners have gairucd him tlic good
will of lis class-inates, and al] wisli hinu suc-
cess in bis life work.

A. H. Beaton, gent, is a youth of inclancholy
mien, whose counitenance is sicklied 0cr with
the pale cast of tboughit. J)uring his four
ycars stay ho lias displayecl a phenornenal
entbusiasmn in the arts, society, tlic coîrcursus,
and other college institrutis, on accourut of
ail which, the boys (-aIl biuui - Sly Ale.'He
has a great c apacity lor work, but as yct, tbis
capacity is onily potential. ''ltI is jiist as weli
for a iuan to be carefiil of iunise.lf,' bie savs,
IGreat iuids, like great ideas, devclop slow-

]y.-' His spirituial tastes arc, levrWecil
devcloped, and bie bas arr cerinous spiritual
capacity ;sonuetimies bc bias been known te
bumn the nridnigbt incandescent, in bis great
tbirst for sucb tbings. On those occasions lie
is fond of expatiating on the benefits of "A
broad platformi,'' and l1w says tîrere are tirues
wben it should be stili broader. Aitbough a

miember of the Vasbti, Aleel' dees not fully
helieve in the communion of saints: "St.

Pol-econ, anti St. Mattbew-natics" bie de-
clames, Il should be expuingcd frein the caîcri-

dar; only for tbeiu, inauy a gooi mri would
bow at the Chancellor's feet, long bcfoue lie
docs." XVben graduated, and galvanized into

activity, Aleck will be a biustier.

W. WV. Peck, Critie, ('bief Justice, Grand
Mogul, and bead cook and bottle-washer, has
read everything, ancl can prove by caîrsation,
sensation and subjeétive censciousness that
bis knowledge is to otbcr mren's ignorance
as the sand on tbe sea sbore to t1e stray bairs
on bis own bead. He ahsorbs the science of
elernentary principles by geounetrical progres-
sion; bas already taken more tban a full bon-
our course and several niedals; and is likely
to increase tbe number, if the pursuit of ah-
strau5t truth does nlot abstract froiu bis iii-

tellectual. essence the remrairuder of flesb and
blood whicb is requisite for proiongecl pbysi-
cal existence. Having ruade a critical an-
alysis of universal knomwledge, and reduced
art, science and litcrature te a systeru of
noughts and crosses, lii' serves professurs as a
handy reference cyclopedia, couipeterit te dis-.

pl ail illusions, and selve ail doiubt oui dis-
putcd peints and questions involving e xtensive
refle6tion. Ho is tbic potentiality cf brilliancy,

au(d ly tbe law of rinnatral pbeneruueua ivill

arétIali/e iii a secondi sphinx.

D). W. Bcst is tbic aniinate mepresentatiou of

a deep) drawn sigb. Tbe ouly striking point
in bis cîraracter is -fice patience with wbicb lie

listcns te speecbes deliverci b lîývhiuîisef, and

distinguislui lîy a cal ru, delîberate ruanner

an(idflic repetition of ideas almeaily buetter ex-
pressc(l by etbcî- speakers. He is illuistrions

as a niever of seusrless moetioins andi( useless
sceenes, lint would be (-errparati\ cly Irarrir-

less were it not for an affectatieon of drellerv
and viv idncss, wliicb lias au irritating effcct

on ifurturuate listenlers. Altleugb somne-
finrues regarded as an amr bitiouns imrisauce, lie

bias sîrnîvui biiseif be h ursefulul d) obigirg iii

any dnties assigncd binu ; distiuiguisbing hiro self
especially in tbe secretarx shl of the A. M. S.,
wbere hc camuci tbe r ehîtation of tbe best

sccretary tlic society ever liad. lJeing of a
careful aîîd discreet terri of id, lie lias the

prospect of a successful career, provided be

refrains frein public speah'irig.
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